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Supreme Judge.
ROBERT S. HE AN, of Lane.

Dairv and Food Commissioner
J. W. BAILEY, of Multnomah.

Railroad Commissioner First DIst.
THOMAS K. CAMPBELL, of Lane.

Prosecuting Attorney Fifth District
. E. B. TONGUE, of Washington.

Joint Representative Clackamas and
Multnomah

C. N. McARTHl'R, of Multnomah.
Representatives

JAMES U. CAMPBELL
WALTER A. DIMICK.

LINN E. JONES.
' Commissioner

W. H. MATTOON.
Shedff

RICHARD L GREAVES
Clerk

F. W. G REE KM AN.
. Recorder
; CHAUKCEY E. RAMSBY.
, Asessor '

H. 8. MOODY.
. Treasurer

J. C. PADDOCK.
Coroner

. R. L HOLMAN
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T. J. GARY.
, Surveyor

S. k. D. HUKGATE.

REPUBLICANS IN CLACKAMAS.
County election fails on Monday,

the first day of June. This Is the day
that the Republicans of Clackamas
County will go to the polls to the
number of nearly four thousand and
vote the ticket straight from top to
bottom. We hear a great deal in these
times of politics about

but from what source? Do we
hear the good Republicans talking
foolish fashion? Do we hear the dis-

ciple of Lincoln and Roosevelt argu-
ing that is a virtue
that we all shouht strive to become
attached to? Or do these loud whis-
pers come from men with Democratic
sympathies?

Is George Chamberlain a better
man than Harry Cake? Would Bob
Beatie make a better sheriff than Dick
Greaves? Does Ed Jack possess more
qualifications to fill the Assessor's
shoes than Harry Moody? Is there
any good reason why any Republican
should scratch William H. Mattoon
and cast his ballot for J. V. Smith?
These are the questions that Republi-
cans must ask themselves before they
go to the polls.
'Be a Republican or register Inde-

pendent If you are a Republican be
consistent. Vote the ticket. Don't
scratch. Roll up the majorities. Every
candidate on the ticke is well qualified
for the position to which "he aspires.
The nominees were placed on the tick-

et by the rank and file of the Republi-
can voters, with plenty of opportunity
for mature judgment, and these nomi-

nees are entitled to the support of
every true Republican.

We have had a few lessons in bolt-

ing here in Clackamas and we earnest-
ly trust they have not been ineffective.
If you want to fill up the court house
with Democrats, the opportunity is
yours. But do not think that such ac-

tion will tend to promote future har-
mony and success in Republican
ranks. Oregon is a Republican state
by many thousand. Clackamas Is a
Republican county by many hundreds.
This second term gush souads fine,
coming from Democrats, but it has
no place in the minds of Republicans
when there is on the ticket good men,
faithful in allegiance to their party
and soliciting your votes.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT.
. Civic Improvement may be termed

by some to be a threadbare subject,
but is one' that is well worthy of con-

sideration. Oregon has not reached
the highest point of local pride in the
improvement of her natural beauties,
but once' in a while a movement is
started that dom much toward educat-
ing our people to the love of the beau-

tiful. One of these was the promulga-
tion of a "Clean-u- Day" by Mayor
Carll and the results attained last
Friday were very gratifying. Tons of
rubbish from streets, alleys and back
yards were cleaned up and taken away
to the garbage dump. Every dray and
express wagon In town was busy all
through May Day, and the mayor re-

ceived the congratulations of scores
of people over the success of the
plan.

' Some day, and let us hope that it
Is not far distant, we shall have a
monthly, instead of an annual "Clean-
up Day" and after that we may at-

tain such a degree of cleanliness that
there will be no need for a day to be
set aside- - The city may make an ap-

propriation for the preservation of our
park blocks, roses will be planted
along the pavements in the residence
portion of the city and the unequalled
beauty of Oregon City will be further
enhanced through the efforts of every
public spirited man and woman.

The President has once more struck
the keynote of exact justice. In his
latest special message to Congress he
denounced the boycott and the black,
list. He deprecates the demagogue and
the agitator. Then he says, "But his
counterpart in evil is to be found In

that particular kind of millionaire who

Is almost the least enviable and cer-

tainly is the least admirable, of all

our citizens; a man of waom it has

i n wnll uuhl that, hi face has tmwil' . . . ... ... t -- j ...
hard ami cruei wnue ins oimj n3
grown soft; whoso son Is a fool and
hla daughter foreign princess; whoae
nominal pleasures are at host those
of tasteless anil extravagant luxury,
and whose real delight, whoso real
Ufa work. Is the aeeumulatlon and us
of power In Its most sordid and least
devilling form.'

Special news departments have
been established by the Enterprise
for Estaeada, Mllwaukle. Canny and
their surrounding country. These
communities are sro wins rapidly and
are entitled to better service than
they have boon receiving. The repu-

tation of the Enterprise as tho lead-

ing newspaper of Clackamas County
must be maintained at any cost, and
for that reason wo will have a repre-
sentative in each of these towns one
day each week. Residents of Canby,
Milwaukee and Estaeada cannot afford
to be without the Enterprise.

The thoughtless observer wljl say
'
that the President was beaten iu his
fight for four battleships. Tho thought,
Till observer will realize otherwise. Ha
will see that out of the fight has como
a pledge by tho Senate leaders to pro--

vide for two battleships every year
until uio navy is commeusunue
the countries needs. The Pre
would far rather have the Senate com
nutted to a two battleship policy con-- ;

Unuously than to have gained four
ships this year.

Whiskey manufactured abroad and
alleged to be misbranded under the.
American pure food law will hereafter
be allowed to come Into the country
after which it will be subjected to the
adjudication of the courts under that
law according to a ruling which has
been arranged recently among the de- -

partments of State, Justice, the Treas- -

ury and Agriculture. This new ruling
is the result of an investigation of a
complaint from London regarding dia- -

it possible to hold up such shipments
of Scotch waiskey, and la a reversal
of the former regulation which made
it possible to hold up such shipments
before they entered into the mbark.U
of tnIs country

The President has said recently to
friends, that the plutocrats and the
powerful politicians thought they
could prevent the nomination of a
man in sympathy with his polices and
Yt n K o o "phnll'n ho m n tKln nil t nT" .uC uo om,..u Vuiu a iu.hs ui
Now they are saying they will make
him take the nomination against his
wlll and he believes he can still show
thom tholr mlctako Ha U fthanlnfAlv
confident that Mr. Taft will be noml'
nated on the first ballot.

Women of Oregon City and Clacka
mas Countv are becomlne interested

a
and they give

Enterprise into hands of every
woman in Clackamas County.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tlia Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears
Signature of

LOST Ladies gold watch and chain
between Armory and 5th Street
Lost Friday night,, May 1. Finder
leave at post office. Receive reward.

THE

first thing to consider In selecting a

bank to do with, Ms security,

the ,

BANK

that has ample capital and In addition

has acumulated a good surplus, be-

ing managed by tried, conservative

business men ;- -

OF

first-clas- s reputation, when making a

choice of1 a bank. active manag-

ers of this bank are natives

OREGON

and have 'spent all of their lives in

this community, being well known to

all citizens. This bank was estab-

lished in 1881 and has had a success-

ful business life having pace in

its growth with city county,

and now itself on being the old-

est and strongest bank in the

I
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Licenses to marry have boon grant- -

.,) to Mary Hudson and CHIT Mantien.
,Jl ttorn(,y V. s. U'Hon returned

Thursday from a business trip to Til.
lamook.

James Kastall. one of the best
known of the Molatlr. Itlzona, left Sat-

urday for Chicago to visit his brother.
For up o millnery call on Miss

C Uoldsmlth.
lr. Clyde Mount has become as

sociated with Or. A. It. lleatle, who
lias removed to hla new otlleea In tho
Masonic Temple.

The latest novelties In hats, flow-

ers and trimming!) at Miss C. Gol-
dsmith's.

Friday will be Lndies Night at the
bowling alleys hereafter. La.st night
a large number of ladles spent the
evening at the alleys ami enjoyed a
few hours.

The largest assortment of hats over
brought to Oregon City at Mlsa C.
Goldsmith's.

OABTOIlIAig, ImM Ysu Mi kmlnjt

.The Oregon City Courier office Is to
be moved In August from its present
location in the basement of the Ander- -

sen building to the Wctnhard building,
corner of Main nnJ EthlhJ$

'
Iniist upon DeWltfs Witch Hazel

Salve. It is especially good for piles,
Sold by Howell & Jonos.

William C. Snyder, who has been
engaged in tho wood business In Weat
Oregon City, and made that place his
home for several years, left Monday
for Vancouver, Washington, where he
has purchased a feed barn,

Ko(Jol completely digests all classes
of f0O(1 u wlll get r)ght at the trouble
and do tno very work itself for tne
Bt0mach. It Is pleasant to take. Sold
Dy Howell & Jonos

A,bwt Knapp has ROne t0 T1Itamook
w,th a vlew of lnvPStlng ,n a nBh cm.
ning establishment. He Is one of the
directors of the newly organized Ore-
gon Kippering Company, which wafl
formed in this city last week.

DeWItts Little Early RiBers are
f ' 8ma g

.
and Ue UUIe m8

golJ by JIowell & J0neS.
Mr and Mrs. Charles B. Moores and

son Merrill passed through the city
l nursuay m uieir new iuunuB c.r
en route from Salem for Portland,
they were accompanied from Oregon
City to Portland by Mrs. Bruce C. Cur-
ry.

Mr. John RIha of Vining, la., says:

Brenton Vedder, for the last three
years principal of the ArJingtfin public
schols, was in the city Saturday on
business. He was for three years prln- -

LOW
RATES
EAST

'WILL MADB THIS SEASON BY THE

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

LINES IN OREGON

From Oregon City Ore.
AS FOLLOWS:

Both Kays . One Way

Te Through Via

Portland ' California

Chicago $73.00 $87.50
St. Loafs 66.00 82.50
St. Paol 60 50 81.75
Omaha 60.50 75.00
Kansas Gty60.50 75.00

TICKETS WILL BB OH SALE '

, May 4, J8
- Jtfne'5,-6- 19, 20

Jtdy 6, 7, 21, 23
August 6, 7, 21, 22

Good for return In DO day with topover
pririlegeH at pleasure within limits.

REMEMBER THE DATES

For any further information cnll on

E. T. I'ield LOCAL agbnt, or write to

WM. MC MURRAY,
General Fatnenger Agent,

PORTLAND, OKEGON I

in the Women's Column of The En-- : "I have been selling DeWltfs Kidney
terprise. The column is edited by and Bladder Pills for about year
the members of the Women's Club nd better satisfaction than
each contains mental food exclusive- - any pill I ever sold." Sold by How-l- v

for women. We want to Dlace the ell & Jones.
the

the

511

business

The

of

its

kept

the and

prides

and

BE

clpal of tho Scotts Mill school und
taught seven yours ago In Clackamas
County.

Cascasweet la for babies ntid child-
ren, and Id especially good for tho His
so common In hot weather. Look for
tho Ingredients on tho bottle. Con-

tains no harmful drugs. Sold by How-
ell & Jones.

C. J. Buchanan, Miss Myrtle Bucha-
nan, Mr. and Mrs. Linn K. Jones and
Capinln and Mrs. Robert Young were
among tho Oregon City people who
attended the Charity Hall given by
the Knight Templars lu Portland
Thursday night.

When your food soonm to nauseate
take Kodol. Take Kodol now until
you know you are right again. There
Isn't any doubt about what U will do
and you will find the truth of this
statement verified after you hnvo uh-e- d

Kodol for a few weeks. It Is sold

Robert I). I .ay, secretary of tho Na
tional i.no insurance company or cm
eago, and I). C. McKeo, of Seattle
Northwest representative of tho com
pany, were In town Thursday in con
ferenco with A. B. Combs, who la work
Ing In tho local flold,

Miss Ova Maris was In Salem visit
In ir friends over Hiimluv.

David Eby loft .Wednesday for Har- -

rlsburg to visit friends, and wlll .go
on to 10 intend mo mate
Grunge. .

Raymond Mllln. of this rltv. who Is
a student at the deaf mute school' at
Salem, has been awardod a prlzo for
tho best work in gardening. Ho Is a
son of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Mllln.

W. H. Nelson. Oregon City's enter
prising blacksmith, has moved to
now and more commodious quarters
on Main afreet near Frank Busch'a
store. '

Find for Defendant.
Under Instructions from the Court

tho Jury In tho suit of the Sunnysldo
Fuel Company against Bert Jonsrud,
Frank Melvln, James Andoraon and
C. E. Iiko. found a verdict for tho
defendants Saturday. C. K. Ayelsworth
and F. C. Espenhaln were partners,
under tho name of tho Sunnyslde Fuol
Company, and more than 100 cords of
wood were attached by Jonsrud and
his companions, and the Fuel Com-
pany alleged that tho wood was unlaw-
fully sold following tho attachment
proceedings.

: 3 - ...

Linn E. Jonea, who served Clacka-
mas County with credit at the laat ses-

sion of the legislature, Is a candldato
for a second term and wlll bo

by a heavy majority. Mr. Jones
led ttie Representative ticket at the
primaries two years bko, and ho has
the happy faculty of making friends,
who boost hard for him. In tho leg-

islature of 1907 he Introduced a bill
extending tho Initiative and referen-
dum to cities and towns.- - His previ-

ous experience among tho lawmakers
wlll stand In good stead ut the next
session.

A SMOOTH
ARTICLE

is turned out by the basketful In this
laundry shirts, collars, cuffs and all
else requiring starching and ntilf fin-

ishing. Our latent improved appli-
ances, coupled with skill born of long
experience, enable us to turn out first-clas- s

work quickly and cheaply.
t

CASCADE LAUNDRY

Oregon City, ... .... --Oregon

MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THE ROUGHEST WEATHER
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY

WATERPROOF

POMMEL
SLICKERS

352
Thljtrode mark
and the word
TOWER on the
buttons dlstln-auii-

this hi'jh
grade slicker from

'the Just as good

A J TOWtR W iBiHn U&A

THE PLANET SALOON
A GENTLEMEN'S RESORT

Tou not only find gentlemen in front of the bar, but you And,

them behind the" bar, too.

L.RUCONICH, Prop.

Hia long experience in business enables him to purchase only
the beet brands. ..

'

,

Wines LiqcofS And Cigars
glass of hla well-kep- t beer or liquor will convince you.

1 6H MAIN 8TREET
ToleDhon86a OREQON CITY, ORE.

M

Grapes,

lealthful

Absolutely
Pare

IfFrom
ffl the most
M of fruits, comes

rj chief i

The

of

Cotlt

mm or
Royal

o

SOCIETY
One of tho prettiest home podding

If tho year was that of Erormann
Uobbins, Junior member of tho llrm of
Uobblns ilros., of Motallu, and Mix

Clara Hollo Ilayhurst, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Ilayhurst, of I'arkplace.
Tho coremony took place at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at tho residence of
tho bride's parents, In tho presence
of a largo number of the Intimate
friends and relatives of tho bride nnd
groom.

Mrs. Hen Ilayhurst played tint wed
ding march and through an alaln of
whlto satin ribbons tho bride and her
attendants proceeded to tho altar
where they wore met by the groom
and his bent man, Mr. Dudley lloyles.
The olllclatlng clergyman was Hev.
Specs, of (iladstono, The brldu wore a
protty gown of white swIhh, with a
veil, and wore orange blossoms In her
hair. She carried a shower bouijuet of
lovely Ilrldo roses. Miss Nettle Kruse
was maid of honor and was beautiful-
ly gowned In Copenhagen blue silk.
Tho bridesmaids wero Miss Schwartz,
Miss Nan Schwartz, Miss Armstrong,
Miss Klrbyson. Tho latter wore a
gown of blue and the others wern
dressed In white. Tho Mower girl was
llttlo Vivian Hobhlnn, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Uobblns, of Mo-lall-

i
Following the ceremony Mr. and

Mrs. HobblnB received tho congratula-
tions of tho guests and punch, Ice
cream and cuke wero served. Tho
gifts were iiumerous and elalmrate.
The happy couple left Sunday night
for Portland ami were absent on a
honeymoon of a few days, returning
to this city Wednesday. They wlll
inako their home at Molalla.

An unusually attractive program7
was listened to by members of tho
Derthlck Club Friday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. Theodore Osmund, when
Donizetti's "I,uca ill lAinmermoor"
was read by Mrs. Anna Hayes, and
Miss Iulse Huntley played a group
of Mendelssohn's songs, as follows:
"Hunting Kong," 'I6st Happiness,"
"Ketrospoetlon," "Faith," and "Spring
Song." Miss Huntley displayed' re-

markable technique and her numbers
wtj warmly , conuneuded. . Another
feature of the afternoon was a guess-- I

rimtoHt which was reallv an ex
amination of tho musical knowledge
of the members or iho ciui). Miss
Huntley executed many bits of music
from famous grand operas and the
members were given pencil and paper
tn tcKt their memories. Frldav after
noon, May 15, Miss Whiteside, of Port
land, will give a recital at me homo
of Mrs. IchIIo L. Porter in West Ore
gon City.

Tho May Day dance at St. Johns
Young People's Club In the Armory
Frldav nlirht was an uneaualllflod suc
cess, the attendance being moro thnn
200. The vast hall was tusieruiiy no.
e.orated tho club colors oredomlnatlng
and dancing was Indulged In to the
music of Fox s orchestra from Port-
land .until a lato hour. Fruit punch
was served and tho occasion was very
enjoyable throughout.

, . r
The marriauo of Susie Heinz of

West Oregon City to Charles L. Gohs.
Ier, was solemnized, Monday nt the
court house, Ilov. John M. Undcn, pas-

tor of the First Haptlst Church off-
iciating.

The marriage of Rose Ellis to J. II.
Cans was solemnlzod Thursday by
Judge Dlmlck.

T.lnanan tn mnrTV linn been prAnted

to Gertie Phillips and Ernest Marsh.

Labor's Memorial Day.
At a recent convention of the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor, a resolution
was adopted setting tho second Sunday
of May as "Labors Memorial Day".
Tho First Presbyterian Church will ol- -

serve tho day with services suitable
to the occasion. Rev. J. R. Lanosbor-oug- h

preaching a sermon discussing
questions of special Interest to work-
ing men. This service will begin nt
11:00 o'clock and a cordial Invitation
to 4e present is given to all laboring
men not regularly attending other
churches.
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only baking powder
made from Royal A IVY

Grape Cream

Tartar

4 little more linn ilia injurious alum

pkoipUla ol lima powden, Lul willi

you arc lum ol pure, lirtllliful (owl.

TIME CARD.
0. W. P. RAILWAY

uonve Arrive lave Arrive

s
"

a" 7
cn ' co

J5 2

-- 1 t 3 S t "- Q U o o
! 4.00 u.27TB?0T"u.40 Mfll 0.46

C.30 7.20 7.30 0 20 fi 26 7.20
7 00 7.r0 H00 fl.60 CtS 7.60
7.no 820 8.30 7.30 7.3S 8.30
8.00 860 9.00 8.00 8 08 0 00
8.30 9.20 9.30 8.30 8.38 9.30
9 00 9.60 10.00 9.00 9 08 10.00
9.30 10.20 10.30 9.30 9.38 10.30

10 00 10.60 11.00 10.00 10.08 11.00
10 30 11.20 11.30 10.30 10 38 11.30
1 1 00 11.60 12.00 11.00 11.08 11.59
11.30 12.20 12.30 11.30 11.38 12.30
1200 12.50 1.00 12.00 12.08 1.00
12.30 1.20 1.30 12.30 12.M 1.30

1.30 2.20 2.30 1.30 1.38 2.30
2.00 2.60 3.00 2.00 2.08 3.00
2.30 3.20 3.30 2.30 2.38 3.30
1.00 1.50 2.00 1.00 1.08 2.00
3.00 3.50 4.00 3.00 3.08 4.00
3.30 4.20 4.30 3.30 338 4.30
4.00 4.60 5.00 4.00 4.08 6.00
4.30 5.20 6.30 4.30 4.38 5.30
6.00 5.50 8.00 6.00 5.08 6.00
5.30 6.20 6.30 6.30 5.38 6.30
6.00 6.50 7.00 6.00 6.08 7.00
6.30 7.20 7.30 6.30 6.38 7.30
7.00 7.50 8.00 7.00 7.08 8.00
7.30 8.20 8.30 7J0 7.38 8.30
8.00 8.50 8.55 8.00 8.08 9.00
8.30 9.20 9.25 8.30 8.38 9.30
9.00 9.50 9.55 9.03 9.08 10.00
9.30 9.33 9.38

10.00 10.50 10.55 10.03 10.08 11.00
11.00 11.50 11.55 11.03 11.08 11.69
12.00 12.411 12 60 11.55 11.58

12.60 12.65

9 30 from Portland, 9.33, 11.65 and
12 60 p. m. from Caneuiah Park to M

only.
!Vla leiits Junction. Dally, except

Sunday; leaves on Sundays 4.15 a. m.
A. M. figures In Roman. P. M. fig-

ures In black.

May Day at McMlnnvllle.
The May Day festival given by the

Paptlsts of Portland nnd vicinity at
McMlunvllle. was attended' Friday by
the following delegation from Oregon
City: Uev. John M. Linden, Mrs. A:
W. Cheney and son Oren, Mr. and Mrs,
James F. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Welch nnd son, Hay, M. (illlette, Miss
Ona Uenner, Kenneth Homier, Miss
M. Wilkinson, Miss Filna Kinney, Mlsa
Amy Pureell, and Miss Winnie Jack-
son.

NO OAS NO COCAINE

We Set the Pace in

HIGH-GRAD- E

DENTISTRY

Wo belong to no dental combination
but stand on our reputation and are
busy all tho time. Our prices aro rea-
sonable,

BRIDGE WORK $5 PER TOOTH
GOLD CROWNS $5.

Don't pay those high prlcos for den-
tal work, but before you contract to
some deptlst your dental work come
and see us. Kxamlnatlon free.

OUR MOTTO:
"Honest Work at Honest Prices."
at honest prices, , .

Iady assistant.

Oregon Dental Parlors
Over Harding and faatofflee.


